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In her paper Mira Wilkins invites us convincinglyto include
multinational
enterprise
in the heartof business
history.Yet thereare several
possibleapproaches,
manyof whichmay ignorethe culturaldimensionof
these companies.They focus on the strategies,the diversificationof
competencies
andcapabilities,
andperformance.
I wouldliketo arguethatthe
business
historiantoo oftenimplicidyconsiders
themultinational
to be a tower
of Babel or a chameleon.
It may be more rewardingto ask whethera
multinational
hasa corporatecultureof its own- howevervagueanddubious
this conceptsometimesis - and which elementsmold this culture:its
products,its nationalorigins,the recruitmentand managementof its
personnel,the relationshipbetweenthe center of the companyand its
periphery,
andtheimageof thecompany
in publicopinion.
How Nationality Matters

We knowfrom economists
andpoliticians
sincethe 19thcenturythat
businesses
are not national.Multinationals
have thereforeadoptedthe
Americandictum:"Thinkglobally,act locally."However,nationality
matters
not simplywhen adjustingto local environments.
It colorsthe public's
perceptionof the multinational,
the expectations
of the shareholders,
and the
relationship
betweendomestic
andforeignactivities.
Even multinationals
are associated
by publicopinionwith a national
origin.This is particularly
true of environmental
issues.Frenchfishermenof
the 1970sconnected
the oil spilledby the AmocoCadizwith America.So did
Indiancitizenswhentheylinkedthe tragedyof Bhopalwith Union Carbide.
On theotherhand,quiteoftenmultinationals
havebenefited
fromthe support
of theirnationalgovernments
for thespread
of theirproducts
or services,
such
as the U.S. government's
effortsto openthe Japanese
telecommunications
market.
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We cannotdismiss
thisculturalperception
asentirelyunwarranted.
In
1992 and 1994 the CEO of the oldest French multinational, Saint-Gobain,

emphasized
that the strategy
of a multinational
is deeplyinfluenced
by the
nationalityof its main shareholders.
For him, in their relationship
to their
customersand to their workforce, multinationalscan learn from national

differences
but alsocantry to transcend
them,andthe trendis towardsmore
convergence.
However,he pointedout that the structureby nationalityof
ownership
develops
expectations
whichvaryby country.If the strategies
of
Siemensand General Electric differ, it is parfly becausetheir main
shareholders are national: German and American shareholders hold different

views.Someof themostsignificanfiy
globalmultinationals,
the Swissandthe
Dutch, have governance
structures
whichreservethe appointmentof top
managers
andof theboardto a handfulof nationalshareholders.
Thusit is in
the companies
thatarethe leastnationally
focusedthatthe executive
officers
areleastaccountable
to multinational
shareholders
[Beffa,1992,1995].
Beyondthenationality
of themainshareholders
of a multinational,
the
otherdecisiveelementis language.
The CEO of Samt-Gobain
commented:
"As our company
is of Frenchorigin,themanagers
of Frenchnationality
are
the mostnumerous.
We needto explainthat.We tell our employees
that

French
istheofficial
working
language
of thegroup,
weacknowledge
a second
language,
English,but we havedecidedthat no other one will be allowed"
[Beffa,1995].Theseremarkssuggest
that the hnguages
usedin the multi-

national
needto be analyzed
bythebusiness
historian
to assess
theirimpact.
For the performance
of the firmaswellasfor the employees
themselves
are
theya convenient
vehicleor a bareer?
Do theyuniteor do theydivide?
How
do English-speaking
multinationals
adjustto thosenations,
in Europeor in
Canada,
thatclaima "cultural
exception"
at theendof thiscentury?
Thisleads
the business
historianto the issue,exploredby business
administration
and
sociologyspecialists,
of intercultural
management.
Recentliteratureshows
waysin whichcompanies
havebeenableto takeadvantage
of thepotential
represented
bya different
culture
whileminimizing
thelinguistic
barrier.
A free

example
of thispromising
pathis givenby thechanges
achieved
in theearly
1990sby Renault's
automobile
plantin Slovenia,
whoseworkers
dramatically
increased
bothproductivity
andquality[Globokar,1995].But thereis another
topicunderthe headingof language.
Cana multinational
be saidto havea
language?
Or is it simplythe language
of numberswhichis evenmorethan

elsewhere
the mainvehicleof information
and of decision-making?
The
answer
should
beweighed
in viewof thosecorporations
thatdeliberately
tried
to builda gentfine
language
andculture(e.g.,IBM) andof thosethat take
cultural
diversity
intoaccount
(e.g.theSwiss-Swedish
multinational,
ABB).
Discussions
of nationality
leadusto corporate
culture.
But corporate
culture
isnota construction
builtforeternity.
It evolves
constanfiy,
andsome
of itsagents
aretheemployees
of themultinational
themselves.
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The Consequences
of GlobalManagementof Human Resources

The basicmanagement
challenges
facedby a multinational
are to
integrate
theeffortsof a vastnumber
of far-flung
personnel,
andto maintain
ethicalstandards
despite
thetemptations
of corruption
overseas.
In managing
a globalworkforce,
oneconsideration
is career
mobility
in
a multinational
[Gunz,1989].Are citizensof thehostcountryableto reachat
somestagethe corporate
headquarters
[Grinberg
andMioche,1996],or are
theircareers
limitedto thelevelsof responsibility
available
in thesubsidiaries
of theircountryor theircontinent?
Are theexpatriates
fromtheheadquarters
nationgainingexperience
from theirunconventional
fieldworkandtherefor
eligiblefor promotionbackhometo makeinnovations
basedupon their
learning?
Or are theymarginalized,
both in careersand in decisionmaking,
with the solaceof higherwagesandbonuses
thantheir counterparts
who
remainin thehomeland?
A largenumberof multinationals
haveattempted
in
the lastthirtyyearsto builda systemof management
of international
careers
for theirmanagers.
Its mainparameters
areequity,efficiency,
transfer
of skills
andvalues,andtheotherdynamics
of mobility.However,mostscholars
who
havestudiedsuchsystems
find thattheyachieved
limitedresults.
Expatriates
stillhavecareerproblems,
and the management
(or evencontrol)of the
expatriates
remains
a problemfor theorganization.
Thereforesomecompanies
now have shiftedto anotherpattern:sendingmanagers
abroadfor shorter
periods
andmultiplying
theconnections
between
themandtheircolleagues
at
thehomefirm [Gleyze,1993].Someauthors
haverecentlyexplained
boththe
limitsof the oldersystemand the shiftto the newersystemby arguingthat
multinationals
followthe "garbage
can"modelinventedandmadefamousby
JamesMarch,sincethe management
of expatriates
cannotrelyon a coherent
setof finalizedprocedures
[RomaherandHuault,1996].Otherssuggest
that
expatriates
facethreetypesof processes:
turnaround
changes,
evolutionary
developments,
or constructional
accumulations
[Gunz,1989,pp. 55-62] and
that careerscan only be managedaccording
to this diversity,a different
approach
whichcomesto a parallelconclusion.
Because
of theseforces,multinationals
havebeenamongthe earliest
companies
to assess
regularly
the trustof theiremployees
andtop managers.
Oftenwiththehelpof consultancy
firms,fromthe1960sonwardtheyinstituted
annualsurveys
of the moraleof theirwage-earners.
Suchsurveys,
if critically
analyzed,
areaninteresting
source
forbusiness
history.
In somecases,
theregular
decline
of themoraleof theemployees
heralded
a majorcrisis
in thestrategy
and
performance
of themultinational.
Historians
should
notonlyanalyze
thesurveys
themselves,
butshould
alsotryto discover
whether
thesesurveys
havebeenused
andbywhom,andtowhatextenttheycontributed
to organizational
effectiveness.
The moraleof the employees
of a multinational
is obviously
connected
with ks business
ethics.In a numberof fieldsincludingutilities,cement,oil,
andarmaments,
corruption
hasbeena problem.Historians
shouldassess
the
extentof corruptpractices,
howcompanies
andgovernments
fightthem,and
whatimpacttheyhaveonemployees
of thecorporation,
customers,
andpublic
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opinion.
Theyshotfid
alsoassess
howcorruption
affects
theabilityof firmsto
influence
politics,
which,asLouisGalambos
hasshown,
is animportantaspect
of thecompetence
of business
organizations.
A Culture for Change?

Mira Wilkins'spaperleadsme to address
anotherquestion:
is the corporateculturethateachmultinational
hasdeveloped
sincethe 19thor the20th
century
stilloptimal
forthechanges
currently
atworkin theinternational
economy?
Multinationals
classically
exploited
economies
of scaleandscopeand
soughtcooperation
with otherfro'ns(bothin industryandin services).
They
answered
a numberof challenges
with structural
changes
withinthe firm or
improvedcontrol systems.
These are the main featuresunderlyingtheir
organizational
learning,
andespecially
theircorporate
culture.
It can be arguedthat international
fro'nsare now facingchallenges
whichare substantially
different.Theyincludean increased
sophistication
in
the rangeof services
requiredby the varioustypesof customers
throughthe
life cycleof theproductor service,
therecomposition
of activities
(assomeof
the traditionaldemarcation
linesbetweendepartments
andspecialties
become
obsolete),
anda muchgreaterrelianceon typesof knowledge
whichexistonly
at the operatinglevel of the firm. Thesethree "zonesof tensions"are
interrelated.
Their emergence
callsfor rebuilding
manyof the organizational
capabilities
of international
firms.It evencallsinto question
thenecessary
skills
of top managers,
who had becomemore and more politicalleaderswho
createdorganizational
charts,negotiated
majorcontracts
or strategic
alliances,
talkedto the ministersof hostcountries,and checkedthe accountsof the firm.

In orderto facethethree"zonesof tensions"
theymayhaveto becomemore
involvedin themanagement
of internalprocesses
throughwhichinnovations
appearandin the rationalization
of the multiplelearningprocesses
at work
within their firm. Some authorshave thereforehypothesized
that the
importance,
multiplicity,
andinstability
of knowledge
will be one of the key
determinants
of organizational
structures
andstrategies,
andwill contributeto
theemergence
of newtypesof topmanagers
aswellasto changes
in thelabor
forceandhowit is managed
[Hatchuel,1995,pp. 64-67].
The magnitude
of all thesechanges
is suchthatthe corporate
cultures
of the multinationals
in theixcurrentlyevolvedstatemaynot be adequate
to
dealwith them.Owners,topmanagers,
andemployees
of international
firmsin
this perspective
have to preparethemselves
for a major remakingof their
corporateculturein its variousdimensions.
Their taskis to reinventtheir
efficiencies
whileremaining
attentive
to theneedsof theixconstituents.
All of us shotfidtake up Mira Wilkins'sinvitationto think internationally.
In doingsowe shotfid
carefully
examine
howthenationality
of the
headquarters
of international
fro'nsinteractswith the constraints
and the
opportunities
of globalization.
We shotfid
bearin mindthatmultinationals
are
not merelinkagesof capitaland labor,nor are theytotallyrational.They
crucially
dependon the creationandexchange
of differentskills,values,and
vision.This multiplicity
is the coreof the culturallife of multinationals.
We
shotfidacknowledge
andembrace
sucha dimension
in ourresearch.

